This case report describes the rehabilitation path of a man who sustained severe burns to his body and extremities as a result of a bushfire. The fingers of both hands were amputated except the thumbs and although he was a candidate for autologous transplant, declined this option for various reasons. Bilateral prostheses were made and resulted in a significant improvement in functional outcome without the need for surgery. Prostheses are practical alternatives to surgery and should be considered in selected patients.
When his condition stabilised, he was offered reconstructive surgery with an autologous transplant from his toes to replace the absent fingers. This was offered as a staged procedure for each hand. For various reasons which included the loss of foot function and reluctance to have further surgery, he declined. By this stage, he was managed in a general rehabilitation ward. As no further major surgery was planned he was then transferred to the Royal Rehabilitation Centre, Sydney, six months after the injury, for further rehabilitation and to join his wife who had also been severely burnt.
Before his injury, Mr A. was employed fulltime as a fibreglass moulder and also had a hobby stonefruit farm. He was trained as a fitter and turner and was left hand dominant. There were no previous significant injuries or medical problems.
Presentation
On presentation to the rehabilitation centre, he was able to walk without assistance and had no functional problems with ambulation. Examination of his hands confirmed amputation of the fingers of both hands excluding the thumbs. On the left hand, he had amputation of the fifth digit at the proximal interphalangeal joint, and amputations of the second, third and fourth digits at the metacarpophalangeal joints. On the right hand, he had amputations of the third, fourth and fifth fingers at the metacarpophalangeal joint and amputation of the second digit distal to the metacarpo-phalangeal joint ( Figs. 1 and 2) .
Both hand stumps and lower arms had required split skin grafts and there were problems with fragile skin, hypersensitivity and hypertrophic scarring. The distal stumps in particular were extensively scarred with fragile skin which broke down easily. Associated with the burns, there was reduced range of movement of the wrists and the remnant finger joints, including thumbs as well as a significant degree of swelling. He was unable to flex at either interphalangeal joint of the thumb due to skin loss and scarring. Mr A. had full metacarpophalangeal extension of the thumbs but reduced thumb MP flexion to only 15° on the right and 20° on the left. He had intact web spaces between his thumb and index fingers on both hands but there was scarring and shortening from contractures. The palmar creases of both hands had soft tissue contractures with shortening and associated restricted movement. To manage hypertrophic scarring, he wore compressive garments for his face, arms, trunk, abdomen, and upper legs as well as compressive gloves over the hand stumps. However, dressings were still required under the gloves and elsewhere because of continual skin breakdown. The absence of fingers on both hands meant he was significantly functionally impaired with dependency in most aspects of self care. At this point (six months after injury), he still declined the option of surgery with autologous transfer to the toes to replace the amputated fingers. Some of the reasons he stated for not pursuing this option included; the excessive length of time he had already spent in acute hospitals, concerns about his body image with loss of toes, and the need to be available as a support to his wife who had many more critical medical issues at the time. As an alternative, he was offered partial hand prostheses and this article describes these.
Surgical options
Autologous transplant involves the use of other parts of the body to replace the lost component. This can involve the use of other fingers if available or use of the toes (usually the big toe) to replace a lost finger (Clark et al., 1998; Valauri and Buncke, 1992) . Prior to availability of autologous transplant surgery, patients such as this man, would be fitted with partial hand prostheses but as the loss of fingers on both hands is uncommon, such procedures were not often reported (Malick, 1975; Moberg, 1975; Bender, 1978; de Neve, 1986) . Since the introduction of autologous transplants, there has been extensive reporting of this option for finger loss but little reporting of the previously used non-surgical alternatives (Bosarge, 1976; Herndon et al, 1975; Yoshimura et al, 1980; Leung, 1986; Wei et al, 1997) . These alternatives to surgery such as combinations of both orthoses and prostheses can provide significant functional improvement for many individuals (Monballiu, 1981; Leung, 1980; Beasley and de Beze, 1992; Otthiers, 1995) . They can allow independence without surgery. Another possibility is that they can provide improved function whilst awaiting a more suitable time for surgery.
Congenital upper limb deficiencies even in young pre-school children have prostheses provided to maximise their interaction with the environment (Billock, 1995) . For example, a prosthesis would be used to allow young children to crawl on their hands until they walked or to achieve gross grasp for play. Replantation has been compared with amputation (Monballiu, 1981; Jones etal., 1982; Weinzweig et al, 1996) but surgical problems are not always reported (Buncke et al., 1991) . Formal comparisons between the long-term functional outcomes of surgery to prosthetic alternatives have not been made and there may be advantages using prostheses in particular cases (Leow et al, 1997; Shim et al, 1998) .
Prosthetic design
Directed by the subjects' wishes, non-surgical options were explored by the rehabilitation specialist, occupational therapist and prosthetist. In evaluating these options, consideration was given to the following issues: • existing active wrist flexion and extension which the team did not want to compromise; • an endeavour to optimise sensory feedback; • the individual's potential to use his thumb grip against a surface, if provided in the correct location; • design of a device which could be independently donned and doffed; • a device which could be later modified and altered to enable increases in performance of functional tasks; • cosmetic appearance; • light weight, small size and durability for manual tasks. His ongoing problems of skin fragility, scar management and oedema requiring dressings and compressive garments also needed to be considered. Of particular concern was the frequent breakdown of the tip of the stump of the 5th digit. The subject wore pressure garments on his trunk and limbs at all times except for showering and wound dressing. Frequent modifications to the garments and dressings were required due to skin breakdown and fragility, reducing oedema and weight changes. Over time, he continued to put on weight back to his pre-injury weight.
Orthotic preparation
Prior to the first prosthesis, the occupational therapist fabricated an orthosis out of low temperature thermoplastic for the purposes of self-feeding. This was determined to be the optimal method at the time of hand circumference was changing regularly as the amount of oedema reduced. Use of low temperature thermoplastics allowed frequent remoulding with minimal downtime and expense. The initial goal was to provide independence with feeding based on his goals and priorities. The splint wrapped around the dorsal aspect of the hand and held feeding utensils which were angled to enable independent plate to mouth movement.
Prosthesis
The first prosthetic device was a general purpose device to give a grip with the right hand. It involved a glove-like shell of high temperature thermoplastic formed on a cast of his right hand which was donned completely over the right hand stump. The device was secured by Velcro Fig.3 . Early prosthesis made at nine months after injury. It was used to provide function while trying different attachments. Normal typing was difficult as glove and garments made it difficult to isolate individual characters on keyboard. straps, which enabled independent donning and doffing of the prosthesis. The first device required adjustments to the length of the finger post and relief of pressure areas.
With the basic fit established, further adjustments were made to the post to maximise grip. The patient was an active participant in the process and was able to suggest many appropriate changes ( Figs. 3 and 4 ). During this time, he was able to perform a variety of tasks which he had previously been unable to do. These tasks included manipulating his clothing and picking up small objects. It was found that minor adjustments in the prosthesis made huge differences to finger opposition and grip and as a result huge differences in function.
With a basic device made and the optimal shape for grip, cosmetic changes were then made to provide a more aesthetic appearance. Final sockets were made using a flexible socket construction with hard distal aspect for the Fig 5. Left hand with pressure garment glove and prosthesis using attachment to write with pen. The prosthesis is easily applied using Velcro and has been modified to prevent pressure areas. Right hand with pressure garment glove and prosthesis using attachment to use knife. The prosthesis is easily applied using Velcro and has been modified to prevent pressure areas.
finger post. Then, the prosthesis was fitted with attachments for insertion of eating utensils and grooming aids (Figs. 5, 6 and 7) . Later, a similar process was performed on the left side to allow insertion of a click-in fork and pen.
Outcome
Mr A. progressed through the rehabilitation programme with significant improvement in overall function. At eight months post-injury, he was ready to consider driving and was assessed by the rehabilitation centre's on-site driver training service. Following assessment, he was provided with the following vehicle modifications; a tri-spinner steering wheel attachment, an indicator extension, an electronically operated hand brake, an extension of the seat position lever, and a bonnet catch extension. With these modifications, he successfully passed his driving test and a modified vehicle was then purchased. Special window tinting was provided to reduce ultraviolet radiation into the vehicle as the grafted skin and scars were sensitive to Fig. 7 . Both prostheses with attachments. The shape and Velcro straps allowed him to put on independently by placing prosthesis into axilla, slipping hand in and then using teeth apply Velcro.
prolonged ultraviolet exposure. On discharge from the rehabilitation centre eleven months post-injury, he was independent in self care excluding donning his pressure garments, was able to write, feed himself, dress, toilet independently, drive a car and was even able to fish using a special device with a reel spinner attached (Fig. 4) . No ongoing dressings were required but his skin condition was regularly monitored by a community nurse and his family medical practitioner.
Follow-up was carried out at three and four months post-discharge.
He continued successfully to use the partial hand prostheses, functioning independently in the community, driving and was exploring vocational options in the area of computer access. At 19 months postinjury, the scars and stump oedema were significantly reduced and he had improved range of movement of the remnant stumps. No dressings were needed and there was no skin breakdown of the stumps. The pressure garments on the limbs and trunk were to be removed which he referred to as a "coming out" party. He still declined the autologous transfer option. Further follow-up will occur as once the pressure garments are removed, it is planned to make more life-like and cosmetically appropriate prostheses using silicone material and incorporating the altered socket shapes. Unlike a unilateral upper limb amputee, he is likely to continue to use the prostheses as he requires these for most activities of daily living and other functions.
Comments
Autologous transplant surgery can be of enormous benefit to many disabled patients. However, like any procedure, it will not be suitable for all. Further surgery and a longer stay in an acute hospital are required. With this, there is always a slight risk of complications and not all patients will have a satisfactory outcome. In addition, functional and cosmetic outcomes can never be restored to the same extent as the lost fingers, and once performed the surgical changes cannot be undone. The loss of toes will also reduce some aspects of mobility even though this is rarely discussed.
If successful, autologous transfer can offer significantly functional improvement. However, with burns amputations, there are different problems compared with other more common causes of finger amputations such as direct trauma. With a burns injury, tissue damage is more extensive and deeper, so that oedema and scarring are major problems. Scarring, wound breakdown and joint restrictions occur at levels above the amputation and will reduce the functional improvement from autologous transfer. The factors can reduce the functional results of digit transplant. In some patients, it may be appropriate to fit partial hand prostheses for a period until the functional recovery can be more accurately estimated and intensive scar management is not required. Amputation due to burns is not common and as noted there are prolonged medical treatments, including hospitalisation with multiple surgical procedures and delayed healing. These issues and the need for prolonged periods of treatments are likely also to reduce patient tolerance psychologically to further procedures.
Conversely, there are difficulties with prosthetic interventions because of changing shapes related to oedema and skin breakdown. Unfortunately, there are no guidelines on suitable non-surgical options for people with these specific significant problems. It also became apparent that there has been no adequate long-term comparison between the outcomes following surgery and those following the provision of orthotic devices even though patients are routinely advised to have surgery. As previously noted, the rehabilitation team and patient found that minor adjustments to the terminal post of the prostheses could make huge differences to finger opposition, grip and as a result major differences in function.
Over the long term the prostheses require monitoring and replacement due to wear and tear. The expected life span of similar prostheses is approximately two to three years. Prosthetic/orthotic provision does not require the extensive infrastructure that surgery requires and it has no serious physical complications. Mobility is obviously not affected by prosthetics and orthotics provision to the hands whereas short term mobility will be an issue for those patients who have toe amputations for autologous transfers. As well, certain aspects of gait will also be affected in the long term particularly with amputations of the big toe.
With all fingers amputated, even after surgical reconstruction there will still be varying levels of cosmetic deformity. In certain situations, a well-formed prosthesis may provide an improved cosmetic appearance. Some patients and cultures may have particular psychological factors attached to either prostheses or transplants that will influence the decision (Pillet and Macklin, 1995) . The total cost for surgery clearly exceeds the cost of prosthetic/orthotic intervention but over a long time this will be gradually reduced because of the need for replacement prostheses.
For many patients, optimal appropriate reconstructive surgery cannot be performed. This may be due to technical difficulties, financial and psychological issues, or due to surgical failure. Additionally, some surgery can be affected by complications with a resultant of poor cosmetic and function outcome. Prosthetic techniques can result in an excellent functional result as an alternative to surgery. Information on such alternatives are not always given to patients when requesting permission for surgery and this should be considered by those working in this field. The complications of such treatment are minimal compared to surgery. Furthermore, surgery can still be given at a later date when the future operative site has healed, and psychosocial issues and other medical concerns have resolved.
In the case reported here, the prostheses played a significant role in this man's rehabilitation and helped him to overcome some of the psychological trauma and to come to terms with his physical loss. The frequent multiple surgery required for burns care may have played a part in his decision not to have further reconstructive surgery. It is noted that he was a fitter and turner. His mechanical background and his involvement with the planning of his prostheses may also have contributed to his preference for these. Some patients may not be so psychologically accepting of prostheses or other aids. Not all patients will have successful surgical outcomes and these patients may also benefit from awareness of these devices.
Although autologous transfers have a good result in many patients, their use will not be appropriate or acceptable for all individuals. With improving prosthetic technology, both surgery and prosthetic use should be considered for maximal rehabilitation. This case demonstrates that alternatives to surgery should be considered by all relevant parties to enable an optimal outcome.
